Corriqendum-l

NIC-06/2016

Subject: - Construction of Eight Numbers of Elevated Metro Stations viz Prajapati Nagar, Vaishno Devi Square, Ambedkar Square, Telephone Exchange, Chlttar ali Square, Agrasen Square, ncsar Vaisya Square & Nagpur Railway
Station on the East-West Corridor (Rea~h-4) of Nagpur Metro Rail Project"
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Title

Pagel Clause No

Bidders Queries

Description

NMRCl's Replv/Amendment

~Idoer request
"mend thi, [laUle
oe' the Anne>ure·1 of 1. SUl1\t"~t,ary completed station mean the ItJtions civil
work> witli [&M works or Station civil worko only, must
(omgendurn 01 Rea~h ] Stn. 8uilding tender (Tcnder No. N1C
have been completed .'1 least ')O'!!,. (Iil'"t certi!i<:"te should
07/2016) as follows
(Ie"rly mention ~>tent of con1pletion,
L 'Substantially completed elevated metro station means <0, J. "The quallfyml: va'uc of the (ost of the past works shall
stations civil works and lor E&M works, must have been completed at be updat~d from the datp of il\Ue 01 the work (ompletio~
certificate till the date uf submission uf bod, assum,ng
least 911%. Client certificate should clearly mention e"tent
India.
infl<Jtion at the ratp 5%~ach y~¥ for Indian project and at
completion"
Note the rat~ of 2% each year for Foreign Project"
2. Substantially co'l1pieted stanon means the stanons Civil works, E&M 2, "The qualifying value of the cost of the past works shall be updated
works, flnishin~, etc. mUlt have been completed at I~ast 90% el'ent from the date of jssue of the work completion certificate till the date
of submission of bid, assuming inflation at the rate 5% each year for
certificate should clearly mention ~xtent of (omplellon.Mu,t
Indian project and at the rate of 2% each year for Foreign Project"
meet requirement

Elieibility Criteria Seetiu" -III, Part- Should have received atlealt Rs. 1750 Million each in three contracts
!, VOl I, ~J 4,2(a) Out of the thr~e contrans, One co~lrJet must covpr at least one
notpl &2
sub.ltantjdlly completed metro station and the remaining two contractI
may be for metro cNil construction work or airport conslructionl public
buildings/ hmpitJls for governmentl P5U/ Urban Locol ~Qdje\( PrlVate
companies registered with stnd e>change In

P·,r,ng of each stn.

Tend~r

draw·,ngs

'"

"'

",

Tender dra""ings issued with tender documen, are not in separate stn . It rscorrect thaI scope of ptling work in the present contract
The typical layout of each floor & section has been provided. It is ve,y is limited to entry exit ,trutuf~ or for providing wJlkway
lupport.However, th~ piline quantity in BOQ has been
oifficuh tu under.'tant the p,ling location ot each stn. Also the Quantity
Jlt~red in the reVISed BOQ J!I;Jched
prov'ded in the 130Q GOOD 13m piline and 1150 13m Rock socketing i'
seem very higher sioe J' per our expnence in Beach 3 Stn. bUildine, The
pilin~ I~nr,th in and "found N;Jgpur are vary from 8 to 15 m only for
metro ,In. building. As per the scape maUi>, tbe Vi,'duCl I'ile is not in
the scope ot Stn. contractor, The stn contraeto, Will do only !he uoe
column and extry -eot Itrueture pHing.
So, bidder request to provide the lin. wile ,eperat~ pili~g drdwines
including the pla~, piling length alongwith the bore log data of each stn
10Pt,on
Thi' is very much requirment for tendering the compititive price and
also the corl$truClion schedule & Methodology,

,

BOQ -Quantity

Paft -4, f i"l"ncial
Bid Schedule "A"
& "C"

Ilow to examine quant,ty of BOQ - Over all variation in Schedule A and C flefN revi'ed Part iV Fina~cial Bid and BOQ atlached with
th" Corrieendum as an Annexure

seems to be "lOre than 100%,

I~"
NJ(-06!J016
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Title

Pagel Clause No

Description

Bidders Querie,

BOQ-SCHE:ULE- BOQ- SCHEDULE

Gs F

NMRCl's Reply/Amendment

The bidder quoted rate should be % above or Below wilh DSR2014 or it

G&1-

will LS as mentione in BOO i,e 8,0 or

Not !lccepted, It is kept fixed ," 8.0 Cr which will be
operilted based on D5R 2014 ot

C~WD

for Nagpu( region

along with I.,te\\ "'Tlendments

;

Inter/ace wl.h Via \COP~ of work

Bidder understand that the pier arm at mncourse level and plot form
level will be the scope of Via duct contractor. SIn. Contractor will erect
the pre cast girder only atter completion of via dun contractor !'cope.

duet contractor

Ye.', your understanding is corred

Please confirm

r;

camper,an:,n
due to delay n
drawin>; &
decision

(I. 31 of

The Contractor shall be entilled subject 10 Sub-Clouse 20.1 [ContraC1or'l Bidder underltand that if there is any delay to handing over the ffont by The Contrdttor will be entitled to reasonable extension of
Panicular
Claimll to dn exten'ion of the Time for Completion if Jnd to the "'tent Vi" duct cortrector. the cornpesution rego'ding time & co,t will be
tim~ with monptary cornpcnsation in accordance with
Conditi@,PanB thot completion is or will be delavcd by ony of the fallowing cause,
allowed by NMRCL.Plea,e confirm
Clausp ~.H & 89 of GCe.
- Specific
la) " Variation or other su b,tontia I change In the Contract,
Provisions, Part
3:Page 146

Ib) a cause of delJy giving an entitlement 10 exten"on of time unuer 0
Sub-Clause of these rondujons.or
I~)

any deloY, impediment or prevention [~used by or ~ttribut<Jbl~ to the
Employe" the Employer's Personnel, or the Employer's other [ont,actors.

,

Royalty

(lITB 14.7

Iaces. duties and fees e'emptlons, to which payment, under thp Contract Wherever space IS not ,warlable fa' stacking of
are entitled, are soeotec In Clause 46 of the

Pa~lcular

Condltlonl of that case tor

trJmpo~atlOn

e,c~vated

materiJI in

Not Accepted. RfP condition prevails.

and tempoary stacking, royality may be

Cont,act. Bidder shall Quote itl fi,ed lump ,urn p,ice inclusive of alltaxes. cha,ged, Bidder undervtan that 3ny additional rOyJlty charged by the
levies, duties, ce", royalty, rates and othe,

[h~,ges

leviable and payable

dep~rtment

due to multiple handling cxcect final dispo.\JI will be

to the illJthorilles as elobo'ated in Spction IV Bidding ,o,ms (,orm 3: reimbursed by NMRCL PLEASE CONtiRM
Anne,u'e IV-A - Pricing Document),

a

CANTllEVEP, 'IER BOQ Item no 73 Providi~f, M45!20 concrete Icernent as per technicJI specification) fm AI the IcnpP of pie, a,ms ore In the scope of VIA DUCTcontrartor then
of schedule "("
providing, calting, pre-stressing and curing of Norm~l! C~ntilcvcr Picr where thi, item will oper,'ten Bidder request It this item will operate

MM

Jrm,

lint~grJI

to picr) supporlinp, superstructure at all levels, in-litu .ocesc proviM thp drawings for the same

pie,.
connectiun
with
The
item
incllJdes
centerrng,
steel
shutte'ing,scaffoldl.lg ond "II reldted upe,atium ~, requrredto complete
lhe work specified in dr,'wings. Itlw CO\t \h,,11 hp InclUSive of the cunng
arrangement< as requlfed. ~II h~ndling, non-shrink C('m~nt mortar, non
shrink conc,ete for In ,itu ron",:OiOfl witil pier,
tempora,y support etc

complete!. Reinforcement, ""chor<Jge, "nd

sheathing shall be p<Jid lepJfately

v:l
\;:

-:~:J;'::l',

Refer revised PorI IV ,in<Jnciol [l,d o"d BOQ attached with
thi, Corrigeldum as an Annexure

"
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Title

Page/ Clause No

D~s<ription

Bidders Querie5

NMRCl's Reply/Amendment

ISrRXTt;I,AI

8(;(~ !1.crn no. 4.1IP'OViding, fJoricating \() '"GL-re prof,," Jr'~ ,~ape, .,r"n'PDrlin g, "".'llir_f. As pp, the ,tpn, prov,derl ," th" r~IXJ. Itp,,, rHO, 4.: for strueteral ,;cel

STEEL & 'EA

& /·.2 o' ,cnprllJ.'e "nd fl'mg ," pOS;IIOrl ,:.cuetu",,' <1,>.,1 work confo'rl',lnF. Ie IS 2067 :;rade roof & connH:l'ne bridge 0' S'.dtlOns. 11'<"1 w,ere the It~rr_ ~o. /.. 2 w.. 11

S-IIU~CTURE

'("

~'

T'lC detail, of ,term 4, t "rlU

~,L

are f(]:rcc,y <pculleo

Including procurem",,,! o! oil 'dW ,tee; moterlals, bolts, nut, & w",her op~rat~ for PcB l(rullcTe 0' statlr.n o-etton-i rocl

incl. sand bl"stinf, las pc' requl'ement) 'I, t",linr" aliow"nce for all :YP'," If 5Iat;",] roof will be only rEB 'truuure, ple",e provide the layolJt &

ot wastage's, straightening, (uttir1g, bending of sections wile'eve, sectional drJwings for PFfl structu'e, witiluut which tile PEB offer Cdn
specified, welding, full ,trengln butt welding (shop ar field I wherever not be provided in Sq.rn bd,is
specified, drilling hole'boltin~, provision of necessary tools, testing etc
D€s<gning, f'rovid;ng, Fabr;CJling, Pdinting, transponwg, erecting and
securing in position prefdu"':afed structural steel roof wmk for etevctca
,tafrons bu'r1d'ln~s complete as per spec,f,(dt'lons,apP'oved shop drdwings
dnd 1m instructions

10 IDepth of
bCdvation &
~ack

filling

BOQ Item
no.TOI 1.6 &
1,9 of schedulF
"("

Provid'ing and IJY'lng M1.S!/O grade re'"lfO[ced r.erncnt concrete for Pile/Bidder request to provide the drawing of pile ~apl open foundation tOIThe dNail, sought Sh,lll be provided to thp \lJcl'essful
cap (part of the foundation) includlr,g exc,1VJtion througll existing ground understand the depth of excavation & back filling as this itemS will not bidder, However, the dFpth of pile cap/ope~ foundation
and water bound macadam rOJd/brlurnlnous rcart/cernent concrete read to be measured seperJtly,
mdY vary oetween 3-4 ml from GL
of all thicknesses, soh and stiff clays including diSm"~tling other
structures, dead utilities etc induding dewdtermg, pumping and bailing
out water. This itern Jlso includes cost ",valved in curing, required dosage
of adm'rxlure '''1 concrete for obtJ'ln'lrie reqU'rred workab'rI'lty as per'
speclhcations & JpproVal of Enginef'<, providine shoring On all sides of
excavated ground or road, oil formwork and backfilling with suitabl~
material in foundation in lavers including watering, compacting with a
vibratory plate compactor ~fid loading, leading and disposal of surplus
excavated material using wvered trucks with all leadS ond lilts to
designated dumping site of the city authorities with the approval of
concerned authority and with the consent of the Engineer. Reinforcement
sholl be paid separately, Medsurement shall be considered only the total
volume of pile (ap COricrete (excluding pee below pile CJp)

11 [rreaochmg lor
utility

identification

121Projeetlil'1cof
completJon

BOQltem
nO.T01· 1.7 of
,chedulf' "("

"n

Boring 100mm dia borehole, Sm deep at pile locations to find outlthis item is not relevant for ut,l;ty identificatIOn, " "uitoble item i.elAny unforeseen item will be executed under Schedule G.
manu,,1 exCliatlon In velld,ing should b~ Included,'Bldder request to However, tile cosl under Schedule G IS kept fIXed at 8 (rs.
underground ut,lit;es as directed by Engineer
provide the
identification
110 WeEKS fROM I)ATEOF AGREEMENT

seperate

item

for

rnJnual

excavJtiull

utility

As per pre,ent site condition and conSidering the interface willl Viaduct
contrilctor, ~Idder request to modify the completion period from 110
week to

In weeh ( 30 rnuntil,1

yl'\
N1C-06/2016

fur

Not Accepted. RFP cond,tion prevoils
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Pagel Clau,,, No

De<<ription

Unl ne S<Jbnll\sion up lill1(iOO fl" or <:1/02/2011 in

'"

NMRCL', <,-tende,- portal

Bidde" Queries

NMRCl', Reply/Amendment

diodc' requests to p<lcnd the nid ;ucmissiun (l"le atle"! 2 Wt'"" 'rvr'l Online submission extended fill 16.00h" on 07/03/2017,
21!(J)/2C17
While opening will be at 15:30 hrs on 07/03/2017,

n
Schedule C

Item No. 1.60 la) + backfilling with coarse sand

n
Schedule C

Itpm no. 3,1

"

"

m no, 2.1, 2.2,

III (,1,(,

Authorized laps are payable as per IScodes Same rnav kindly be
The cost quoted should (over ~II welding, Laps. standard IdpI, chair,
con,idered for payment. Also, stage payment against wpply of
bef!d deduc('on <l\ per relaWnllS code, as required and noth',ng
reinforcpment CO) 80% ot thf' cost of retoforcement strpl brought
extra is payable Of! this account.
at sil(' bE' p~id.

J3
Schpdule C

o: non-availabilitv of river sand, crushed
sand ot suitabk gradation m.rv be Lo~'rmilt"d_

Kindly let us if use of crushed sand is permitted.

IN-SITU / PRECAST CONCRETE WORK

Kindly provide the detailrd drawing" indicating sizes, nos and
corresponding heights of structural elements for optimized
working

Autlwri/.nl laps beyond st.mdard length pr reba!'
is f'''v"I->I,', f.urther, stage payment agai"st supplv
of will(orcclllcnt brou >ht to site i.' ;lls() .('[milled

nw si/.es proposed to [".' adopkd ,1I'c' standard
OIl(' as ado 'ted in othn \1elros

If no rates or prices are relevant for the der',vat',on
Part-S

Part.z

Page no, 64

Page no, 173

of a new rate or price, it shall be derived from the reasonable Cost
01 execuling the work, together with profit, taking account of any
other relevant matters.
NOC & Approval of schemes of Diverlion of Utilities from the concerned
regulatory / statutory / LocalAuthority is the respcnsiailitv of the
Contractor and ~oth'l~g extra is payable o~ th',s account.

pnr centage to be considpred over direct cost towards OH & P be
taken as 25% and oblige
Not /\cct'pkd. RH' condition ,r"vails
Contractor may kindly be exempted from obtaining permissions
and be taken care of by NMRCL Kindly oblige,
Not Accepted. lUT condition prevails

"

Part-3

Page no. 118

n
Part-3

Secured

Adva~ce

The performa~(e security will be in the form of a Bank guarantee in the
The performance security amount be reduced to 5% as pract'sed by
amou~t(5) of 10% [ten percent) of the
mo,t of the government organilatio~ and same be released with virtual
Accepted Conlract Amou nt and in I he sa me currency Iies) of the Accepted cornpletion of work,
Contract Amount
Secured advance@8CfAioftheprlceofthematerlalsbroughtatlitebe
Secured Advance
paid, Also advance Over speciali,ed ~iluttering material al\o be paid

'\Jot Accented. RH,' condition »cvaus.

Not Accepted. except tor 3leel/structur,,] steer as
covered in SrNo 22 above

'"
P~rt-3

Page no. 69,

1~6

The prlce vMiatlOn will be payable o~ly on the Indian currency component It is requested that price variatio~ be paid based on the diffrence
[no "djustme~t for foreign currency component) of the Contract Price as between actual purchase price and basic rates, The basic rates may
kindly be specified
per tile following pnce variatio~ formula
Not Acre ''''d, HfP condition arcvails

zs
Part-3

The total amount of liquidated Damages and penalties on all KeyDates
summed up includmg KD related 10 tnking over on completion of entire
rage no 52,116
work shall be 10% of the total Contract Value,

Kindlyreduce the ceiling of maximum liquidatod damages In S% of the
contract as practiced by roost of the gOllernment organizations
Slot Arcc ted, RFP rendition orcvails

so
Part-2

Page no 202

l,no for casting yard, batchi~g pla~1 and other acnvmes shall be
identified bylhe contractor ond cost toward, it sholl be borne by
contra(\of.

prollide us tile land for providing costing yard,
and labour hutments etC-

Ki~dly

batchi~g

t\ot Accepted, RFl' condition prevails,

,I
N1C-06!JC16

plants

'"0

Title

Pagel Clause No I

n

Description

Utility iOentifiration at all thp foundatiun locations will be done bv the

COlltralior before slaning piling!exc"vation and in case utility!s) is
encountered or obligatory requirements of Local AuthoriTies arc to be

Part-Z

Page no. 18',

Imet out. the Contractor would modify the span configuration ill sucf

Bidders Querie'

NMRCL's Reply/Amendment

If spJn wrlfigutation is required to be mod,tied, the modilied design b~
provided by Employer, ,i<leethis is not.l design and build basiscontr<lct
Ther~lor~ any "dditional cost ",ising out of modification in spon
wnfiguratlon m"v kindly be relmb",,~d.

Ivlodified desif,'T1 if need"d, ~hilll h" ilHilnged Lv
Employer [\() additional Ulst is I'ilvabk due to
such modiiicati()n

10(0(10ns to save the utlllty(S I or to meet out the obligatory req Ulfernenls
within the accepted price

v

The tender Involves several spectauzeu agencies for which quotes will IRefer reply no 20
to b~ Invited lorm "genCl~s and these quot~s will have to be
negOI;ilt",d furth er to optim ile the price. Further, several lender.< have
been invited for Mumb~i metro also in lile sam~ time making the time
available short. Consideringthe ccmple dtv and qUJntum 01 work
involved, ils is requested that the the du~ d~te ul submission01bid be
e'tPnded til11 month after Ihe ISsue of prebid clarifications,
h~vp

Due dale of

Ipage no. 1, E

submission

tenuer notice

33 ILand Aquisition Gee, CL. 2.1
for Sin.
Construction

Online ,ubmission LIp till H>.C1O Hr\ on 21.02,2017 in NMRCl's e-!end~r
porl,,1

The Employer shall give the Contractor right of access to, and
possession ot, all pans 01the Site within the time (or times) stated in
the Contract Data, The righl and posseSSIon may not be exclusive
to the Contractor. If, under the Contract, the Employer is required to
give (to the Contractor) possession of any foundation, structure,
plant or means of access. the Employer shall do so in the time and
manner stated in the
Specification. However, the Employer may withhold any such right
or possession until the Performance Security has been received

Bidder request to confirm regarding the aquisition of land mYIThe work sitp 'hall be made aV.liI2bl~ to the bld,!<'r in d
NMRCL lor Sfn construction Bidder understand that 100% land prugrl·"ivl' m,mne,·How"",,r. th"I~,t p,m"l of bnd
for construction will be handedover to contractor within 1 months -'hall he provHl('d wLthLn 12 months or ,,,"e of l.OA
from LOI Please confirm.

Bidder understand that payment of schedule "I" wiil belY('s Y""" <LndcfstdnJing is W")'''''1. Payment .,11;,111",
proportionate of actual progresses acmve by contractor in each n\;)(tr,. !'t'''I'''rti''[Idtl' to the actu,,1progrc>s all1iev,'d In
running bill. Please confirm.
"Jch L<ltl'rim b,ll.
There is no connection for payment of schedule "I'" willl
progresses of work under schedule '"D" PLEASE CONFIRM

34 IPayment of
Schedule "I"
SHE Schedule

Financial Bid
SchedUle "I"
Foot note

SHE costs are deemed to cover operations on all Sites (as defined
in Clause 1.3 of SHE Specifications) Interim payment ccrtncatos
shall Include the portion of each SHE cost amounlmg to the
percentage of the actual progress achieved in e,ecllting the SHE
measures In compliance with the SHE Specifications and approved
by the Engineer, Payment towards Schedule-D will be In proportion
to IPC payment on compliance of various items of Schedule T

:l5 [Vendor for
Special
Architectural
Items

Boa Item 00

1Design, supply, and erection 01 Tee Pee System in ready to fltlBidder request to provide the vendor name & contract no of thelRder "ply ell S'·.N" )1,
condition with top roof made of pra-ccntramt 650 to 950 gram per special Items as listed here for Item no. 6,7
square meter with strength 250/250
2,Providing and laying "Cipy ftooring unlimited" will) Epoxy
technology. self levelling CipoxySL low Roller coating FC 100

6.7 OF NDSR
16 .Schedule
"0"

~
~_

-':b;,·

y'

"
"

'"

Title

L800ur cost &
VA-1m
Schedule "E"

s:' REPITATION

Pagel Clause No
BOO

SCHEDUlE-E
Section H3

Description

TOTAL 12% Labour cost
SUB TOTAL
VAf-12,5'/,
TOTAL SUMMARY

Bidders Queries

NMRCL's Reply/Amendment

Bidder not onderslilnd .why this labour cost 12'/, & vat 12.5 'i· has
been noted at tile last of schedule "E" Please explain

,

CF FINISHING

BOQ
SCHEDULE

16 gauge thick cold rolled exterior panel polished fimsh stainless This items 11% been repit in both the schedule with different
steel sheet
quantity Please check and delete from anyone schedule

ITEMS

"0" ITEM 0

2, verticallinear baffle ceiling made out of folded Aluminum,
3 PTFE-coated glass cloth membrane made of Support cloth of
Highstrength glass cloth

1,2,3 &
SCHEDULE
"H" ITEM NO

Rd~r

cev'"cd Part IV" Inane,,1 Rid ,,,,d
~hi,

CorngPI',nlJ'"

'os

our~d\ta[retl

wah

an Annexure

Refe' revised Part-IV ,i",wei,,1 Blrl "od 80Q anachp.d witil
this Corrwendum ,'S 0" Anne'lHC

55,54

"

EE PEE
SYSTEM ON

BOQ
SCHEDULE

Design supply, and erection of Tee Pee System in ready to fit Bidder request to provide the drawings of Ihis item also the
condition with top roof made of pre_contraint 650 to 950 gram per vendor name & contract no, of the special hems

ROOF

"D'·ITEM 6

s uare meter wifh strancm 250/250 daN/5 em

Page 1

M,

Complel,on Period: t 1U Weeks (including Monsoon perlodl

'"

Hour; On 21/02/l017

n

pprformJrlce Security 10% of the contraa price

3S

"

P-aE~

"

Pdrt - 3/ S~ction
1):/1':( / Pg no

1

(onsiderjng volume of work involved

[lid Submission Ddtp NIT Date and Time at submissions up till 16:00

,,~

"

()nditions of

r.onnact
MflH

"

IX C

Note: 06

ochievine any intelmediatp Key
Dates ~f~ non refundable, except
the circumstances slated ot 5,No ·5 above, evcn if work ,'S d whole 'rI

this

CorriEe~dum os~"

Anne,ure

Not .1CC'l'pteJ. RFl' condition ptr-vails.

we request YOl' to revise the completion period to a mmimur1Lof L'l:
weeks
We (eQuest to postponp the date ofsubmi"iorl ot Ip"q by·1 weeks

requc st
Co
Performancp 'ecu,ity

w~,

""

Refcr)'"ply no 20
N"I Accept",L 1\1'1' ",)!"Jiti"" prevdils.

conSider the.
,'l, of thecuntract plile,

"'

Not,\cc,'pled, I{FP ("[ldition prevail.,

! iq<Jidity DdrTldges for Delav- I he Penallies levied fur not

P,,,! 3/Sect;on IX/

Refer revised Part-IV rroanoa! Bid and BOQ attached with

We

requ~st

yo., to cumicier pavment of

liqUidity damilge, deducted towards kcy dale.' "pon completion of
entire work within ,hpulated contract period

comoretee in time
Not AClerted. RFl' condition prpv~il",

Port·3/Condilion
o-'(c~tract/

Liquidated dJrTlage,' the total amoullt of Liquidated Damages and

Kindly f~duce the ceiling of maximum

sectco.rx/

penalties on ~II Key Dales summed up including KD related to tJkill£ over

liquidated dJlTldges to S'){, of the

Allnexure-IX-C

On completion of entire work shall be 10% of the tot~f Cor1trJl1 Valup

contract as praaKed by most of the government organi7ations,

C aUSf noA

"

construction depot & Dumping Yard: No land for CJsling yard Or offileS
/Laborotories etc wi, I bp provided by the employer

"
"

Nut Accepted. f{Ff' conrl irioll prevails,

Request tu provide suitJble land for
Casting Yarci. Ilumping yard & Construction Depot, free of cust dnd also
spec'lfy the 10c"lron\
please provide us architectural and

Tender drawing,

COQ

structural drawing in JUIO CJd format for each st~tion for our
estimation eur oose
PlcJse. provide us BOQ in eud sheet
formal for Ollr worklnn

III Cdll h" g"m'rated ~t til<' hidrl",\ end

uroosc

:,"
Nll-JfJ/2CJiS

The indiclrive stdtion drawing' ,m, ""tched with RFI'
CAD furmat draWing, shdll he made available' to tl",
,,,ccessful bidder

,'
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TiUe

Pagel Clau,e No

De«ription

Bidders Queries

NMRCl', Reply/Amendment

kp'lL,",t V",] Ie: {ollow;"!: "'low '''C.,,1,11;001 filCI(H If 01 Ine ,001 of WDr",

executed

~n(j

,;,,[ ,Vn'l'lc'J kJ'I' (n,,,liti,,n !,)'l'v"ils, PI",,,,,-

n.'~l·t-

pi

j

'inanial figure tU" mrnmcn bose v,llue to' work'

(onlj;leted);

veer, iJeforp Multiply teeter
Ullc'

Escalation ro«o.

L,

Two - l.Jl
Thrpp

l.33

Four-l.46
,ive - 1.(; 1
;0

MaXl",um number of members in the JV sha," be' I1J.IT..g

,"

tass.

Lead member should have more than 50% oarllClpatlOn nnd

lead rnember should [luI have less than 40% particip"tjan anti other

other 'nembers ,hall have mmimum 20% p"'tiopation in

Me"mum

number

"'

members

the

N

Shall

be;

rnembers shall hove minimum 20% pJr\icipalion in the propmed JV

Consortium
BDS ITR 4, I

'"

N1C-06/2016

/

Consortium

'"'

thi,

work

percentage pamcpaucn of JV/Consortium sh~11 not be
permined at any ,tage after their submilsion of Bid and

,,'

'"

submission

0'

Bid

and

thereafter

thereafter

0'

Thp authonzed rFprFlentotlve from lead mpmber of JV/Consortium shall

,",

be signatory of the bid. [Ref , Form·9 Section-IV of Part-i)

JV/CoflSOftium sh~11 be siP>natory of the bid (Kef Form-S.
SFCtiOrl-IV of Part-1)

<1uthorilFd

representative from

lead

membpr

A Pre-Brd meeting shall take place at the following d~te.
time and place
Date: 19.0L201G
Time: 1j{)() hrl

1,mF 1100h"
Place: Metro f-Iou,e, 28/2, Anand Nagar, Civil Lines, Nagpur 440 001

PI,Ke: Metro House, 28/2, AnJnd Nagar, Civil Lines, Nagpur
440001

The bid ope~ing/ ShJl1 toke place al office of:
Gpnpral Manager (Procurement)

The bid openmg( shall take place at oflicp of'

3.1 f aJ, Section
III, EVJluatlon

N

case of JV / Consortium, changF
constitution or percentdge
participation of JV/Consortium shall not be perrnittFd at any stage after

(iFneral Manager (Procurement)

eDSITB25.1

proposed

In case of JV / Consortium, change in constitution Or

A Pre-Bid meeting shall take place ~l the following date, tim~ "nd place
Date 09n62016
8051T874

ss

this

the

work.

their

"

fm

I

NAGPUR METRO RAIL CORPORAnor, LIMITED

NAGPUR METRO RAIL CORPORATION lIMlTED

MetrO HOuse. Bungalow No, 28/2, An,Jnd Nagar, C-K Nardu Ho~d.

Metro House, Bungalow No. 28/2, Anand Nagar, C-K, Naidu

Civil Line.'. Nagpur 440 001 (INDIA)

Road,

Date 12th July 2016

Civil Lines, Nagpur4~0 001 (INDIA)

nroe.re-oo hr,

Date: 7th March 2017

Time: 16:00 hrs

Time:16:00 hrs

Tlw 8iJJer should I", a Proli! {"'NJ making firm

Kindly clarity

The Clause is selt-expl"natory
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